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contemplative. One day, Traddles (the most unfortunate
boy the world) breaks that window accidentally, wvith a
b Ihtdder lit the moment with the tremendous sensa-
tio seing it done, and feeling that the bail has bounded
ieMr Creakles sacred headi.

P*o Traddles! Ina tight sky-blue suit that made his
arrms and legs like Gdrman.sausages, or roly-poly puddings,

,be ivas the meriiest and the uiost miserable of all the boys.
> He was always being caned-I think he vas caned every day
that lalf-year, except one holiday Monday when lie was
enly ruler'd on both hands-andi vas alvavs going t write ta
his uncle about it, and never did. Afteri aying his Iead on
the desk for a litile while, ho vould cheer up, sotneliow,
begin 't laugh again,.and draw skeletons ail over lis slate,,
before fis eyes wre dry. I used at first ta vonder vhat
comnfort Traddles found< in drawing skeletons; and for some
time loàked upon him asa sort of hermit, who reminded him-
self by those symbols of mortality that caning couldn't last
for ever. But I believe h.e only did it because they were
easy, and didn't %vant any features.

lie was very honorable, Traddles was; and held il as a
soletmn ddty in tihe boys to stand by one another. He
sufFeed for this on several occasions.; and particularily once,
when Steerforth laughed in church, and the Beadle thought
it was Traddles, and toik him out. 1 sec him now going
away in custody, despised by the congegation. He never
said who vas tlie real olie~nLr 0 though he smarted for it next
day, and was imprisoned sa many hours that lie came forth
with a whole churchyard-full of skeletons swarming, ail over
his Latin Dictionary. ,But lie hai his reward. Steerforth
said there uvas nothing of thre -sneak ii Traddles, and ve al
feltthat ta o ethe higlie.st;praise. For my part, I could] have
gené through a good deal (thougli was much less brave than
Traddies, and nsoaiing like.so old) t have w'onî such recoin-
pense.

To see Steerforth walk ta churcli before as, arm-in-arm
with Miss Creakle, Nws one of the great siglhts of my life. I
didn't think Miss Creakle equal to little Em'ly in ptiit of
beauty,'and I diin't love lier (1 didni't dare); but I thoughht
her a young lady of extraordiinary attractions, and ln point of
gentility not to b surpassed. .' hen Stierforthî, in wiie
trousers, carried lier parasol for hier, 1 felt prend to knov
hlim ;and believed that shle could not choose but adare him
vith all ier heart. Mr. Sharp and Mr. Mell vero both no-

table personàges in my eyes; but Steerfortli was to thot
ghat the sut was to two stars.

Steerforth continued his protection of me, and proved a
very useful friend ; since nobody dared to annoy one whom
lie honoreti with his coungtenance. He couldn't-or ait ail
events, he didn't -defend me from Mr. Crealde, who was
very sevi-re with me ; but whieneverl Iai been treatel worse
titat usual, lie always told me- that I wanted a little of his
pluck, and that le voguldti't have stood it himself; vhich I
felt h intended for encouragement, and considered to be very
kind of hi'm. There vas one advantage,. nd only one that 1
knew of in Mr. Creakle's severity. le found my placard in
his vay, %hen he camre up or down bohind lte form otn which
I sai, and vanted ta make a cut -it me in passing; for this
reason il vas soin taken off, and I saw it no more.

An accidental circumstance cemented the intimracy be-
tween Steerforthi and me, in a manner that inspired me with
great pride ani satisfaction. though il sometimes led la. in-
conveience. It happened oni one occasion, when hie was
doing me the honor of talking b tme in tie playground, that
I hazarded the observation ihat something or somebody-t
forget what nov-waas like sometlmitg or somuebodly lu Pere-

grine Pickle. Hie said nothing at the lime ; htut whein I was

going to bed aIt night, asked me if I bad got that book.
I tl himlt no, and explained, how iftzwas tlhat I hai read

il, and ail those ot1er books of which I had made mention.
And you recollect thret ? Steerforth said.
Oh yses," I replied ; c" I had a good memory; and I b-

icve I recollected them very well.,
1' Then I tell you what, young Copperfield " said Steer-

forth, " you shahl tell 'em tu me. I can't get to sleep very
earlyat night, ýand I gencrally wake rather early in the
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norning. We'll go over em one after another. Well
make same r'egular Arabian Nights of it."

I felt extremely flattered bytthis arrangement, and vo
conmenced. carrying it into execution that very evening.
fVhlat ravages I cominitted on my favourite. authors in the

course of mny interpretation of them,I a n not in a condition
to say, and should be very unvilling to 1 now ; but I had a
profound faith il them and I had t thre bebt of my belief, a
simple,. earnest manner of narrating what t did narrate and
these qualities went a long vay.

The dravoack vas, that I %was often sleepy alt night, or
out of spirits and iidisposed ta resume thre story ; and thenit
wvis ratherliard .work, and il. nuti b done ; for ta disappoint
or displease Steerforth of course was out of the question. In
thle morning, too, wien I felt weary and should have on-
joyed another hours repose very much, it %vas a tiresonîe

thing to be roused, like the Sultana Scheherazade, and
forced into a long story before ti getting up-bell rang; but
Steerfoeth was resolute ; and as he explained ta me, m re-
turn, my sums and exorcise, ald aything in my tasks ltait
was to hard for me, Ivvas no loser by the transaction. Let
mc do myselfjustice, hovever. I vas moved by no inter-
ested or sel'ish motive, nor was I moved by fear of him. u
adniredand 10ved hlm, and his approval vas return enough.
It was sa precious to me that 1 look back on these trilles, now
with an aching heart.

Steerforth vas considerate, too; and showed his conside-
ration, in one particiulir instance, in au'unilinching manner
that was ?L littlo tantalisinig, I suspect, ta péor Traddles and
tIe rest. Peggotty's nroînised letter-wIihb a congfortable
letter it vas !-arrived before c tie lalfl" %vas many veeks
old; and vith it a cake ina perfect nest of oranges, andi tv
bottles of covslip vine. This treasure, as lu dutv boufit, I
laid atC fe lfeet cf Staeforlt, and beggcd hlin ta disense.

cNow, Pli toit you what, youig Copperfield said he
C the wine shtall be kept to wet your whistle vlen you are

story-telling."
I blusled at the idea, and begged him« in modesty, not ta

thiniè of il. But he said lie hiad observed I was sometitmes
hoarse-a little roopy was his exact expression-and il should
be, every drop, devoied to tlhe purpose lie bad mentioned.
Accordingly, it vas locked un il his box, and drawn off by
himself in a phial, and adminîistered to me tlrough a piece of
quill lu thre cork, when Iwas supîposed ta o ben want of a re-
storative. Sometimes, to malke it a more sovereigu specific,
lie vas so kind as ta squeeze orange juice rite il, or tu stir it
up with ginger, or dissolve a peppermint dropn lit ; and ai-
thougîh I cannot assert that the flavour was improvod by theso
experiments, or that it was exactly tise compound orie vould
have chosen for a stomachir:, lie last thin at ight-and the
lirst thing il ite moring, I drank it gratefully and was very
sensible of his attention.

We seem,> ta me, ta have been moniths over Peregrine,
and· months more oever the .other stories. The institution
never ilagged for want of a stoîy, I nu certain ; and the
wine-lasted almost-as long as the miatter. Poor Traddles-I
never think of thaI boy but wîti a strange disposition ta
laugh, and vith tears in my eyes-was a sort of chorus, in
genoral ; and affected to b convulsed with mirth at the comic
parts, and to be overcome wih fear when there -was any
passage of an alarming character.in the narrative. This ra-
ther put me oul, very often. It vas a greatjest of his, I re-
colect, to pretend that lie couldr't keep his teethl from chit-

tering, whenevei mertion' was made mf an Alguiazil in con-
nexion witis thre adventutes of Gil iais ; and I remember,
wben Gil Biais tnet the captain of tlie robbers in Madrid,
this unlucky joker counterfeited such an agtie of.terror, that
lie was overbeard by Mr. Creakle, who vas prowling about
the passage, and handsomely flogged for disorderly coondídt
lu, the bedroom.

(To be continued.)


